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WaI4 GOVERNOICS DAUGHTER.

THE GOVERMORIS DAIJGHTER:

OR, RAMBLES IN THE GA.NAD IAN FORESTS
DEDICATED OY EXPRESS PERMISSION T

.D.IGHTER OF 1-1S EXCELLENCY TH.E GOVERNOR GENERAL,

A Tale, written expresslY for the 11aplZé Leaf, and intended for the instruction and
amusement of Canadian Youth; by Mrs. TRA1LL, Autiarcess of"4 The

B3acktwoods,"3 91 Canadian Crusions," and Il ForestG1tnns~

CHAPTER II.

SLEIGH1NG,-SLEIGH ROBES,-FUR CAPS,-OTTER SINS,-OLD SNOW

STORb1-OT. 1R H-UNTINGF- OTTER SLIDES,-INDIAN NÂMseS-RE-

mARKs ON WILD ANIMtALS AND THEIR HABITS.

URSE, we have had
a very nice sleigh

drivry uc o e iesegi
drve ier lie leg

inin vey mch verthe twhitesnow.
'~The trees look so, pretty; as if they were

covered wiih white flowvers, and the grourud
sparkled just like Mamma's diamonds."

"Lt is pleasant, Lady Mary, to ride through
the woods on a bright sunshiny day, after a fresh
fali of snow- 'The young evergreens, the hemlocks
and balsamns, and sprùee trees are loaded with

great masses, of the new-fallen snow; while the
siender saDlijgs of the beech, and Iirch, and bass.
wood, are bent down to, the very ground, making,
bowers so bright and beautifuil you would be de-

lighted to, sea thein. Somnetimese as you drive along, great
masses of the snow corne showering down upGn you; but
it is so! Iight- and dry that it shakes off without wetting you in the
léast. Et is pleasant to lie wrapped up in warlm blarukets,. or
buffalo robes,., at the bottoni of a Iumber-sieigh, and travel- thTough
the forest by moonlight. The merry belis echoing. through thxe
sulent woods, and- the stars just peepirg down through. the frosted.
trees, whichi sparkle lire diamonds in, the moonbeame."1.

cc Nurse, I should, like to, take a drive through the forest in
winter. Lt is so nice to, hear the sleigh beils. We. used. somne-
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tîmes to go out in the snow in Scoý'and, but we were in the car-
niage, and had no beils."1

"No, Lady Mary, the snowv seldomn lies long enougli in the old
country to make it worth while to have sleighis there; but in
Russia and Sweden, and some othc. cold countries, they use
sleighs and beils."1

Lady Mary ran to the litte booki case, where she had a col-
lection of children's books, and very soon found in one of Peter
Parley's books, the picture of Laplanders and Russians wiapped
in furs in sledges.

"cHow long wvill the w~inter last, nurse," said the child, afler
she had tired herself turning up the prints, "la long, long time-
a great many weeks ? a great many months

"Yes, five months, s9metirnes six."
0O, that is nice-nearly half-a.year of' white snow, and

sleigh.drives every day, and beils ringing ail the Urne. 1 tried
to make out a tune, but they only seemed to say, ' Up.hill-up-
hilI, 'Down.hill,-down-hill!' ail the way. Nurse, please
tell me what are the sleigh-robes made of?"

clSome of the sleigh.robes that you see, Lady Mary, are
made oi ber'sis lined wvith red or bitie flannel ; some are
of'w~olf-skins, lined wliih bright scarlet; and some of raccoon.
The commonest are buffalo. 1 have saen some of' deer, but
the.e are flot ào good* as the hair cornes off, and they are flot
so warm .as the skins of the furred or wvooily.cuated anml-

"sornetimes see long tails hanging down over the backs of
the sleighs and cutters-they look very pretty, like tassels, 1like
the end of Mammna's boa."

clThe %volf and raccoon.skin robes are generally made up
with the tails ; and sometimes the heads of the animais are
aIse left. I noticed the head of a wolt', with its sharp ears, and
long wvhite teeth, looking very griru and fierce, at the backi of a.
cutter> the othé.r day.")

"Nurse, that must have looked very droli. Do yeu know
that I saw a gentleman, the other day, wvalling wvith Papa,
who ,had a fox.skin cap on his heaci, and the fox's nose was
just peeping over his should.,r, 'and the tail hung dowvn his
bacl(, and 1 saw his bright black eyes lookirig so cunninig, 1
thought it must be alive, and tame, and that it bail curl-ed itself
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round bis head-but the gentleman toolc it off, and shewed me
that the eyes wvere glass."

IlSome hunters, Lady Mary, make caps of otter-skins, and
minx, and badger, and ornâment them ivith tho tails, and beads,

ci1 have seen a picture, of the otter, Nurse, arnong IlKnight's
pictures'J*-it is a pretty soft Iooking thing, with a round head,
and hlacki eyes. Where do otters.live ?

IlThe Canadian otters, Lady Maýry, live iu holcs in the
banks of sedgy, shallow lakes,, rnill-ponds, and sheltered
creeks. The Indian liuters find theirbautits by tracking their

» Pictures pubished by :I'e Sooty for Fromoting ClirEtiaaQKnowledge,,
by 'ChnrIee I<night.
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stops mn the snow--for an Indian or a Canadian hunter knoWs
the trackc made hy any-bird or beast, from the-dop broad.print
of the bear, to the tiny one of the little shrow-nmousp, which is
the smnallest four-footed beast in this or any othor country, te
the best of my kno*Wledge."

"1They catch the otter, and many other wild animais in a
sort of trap which they cail a dead-IalI. -This, 1 believo, ils a
hole dug iti the ground, according to the sizo of the crature
they desire to catch, and Iightly covored %vith sticks and oartb.
When the animal falis in, ho is unable to get out, and is
easily capttired. Wolves are ofloin so trapped, and thon shot.
The Indians catch the ottor for the salie of its dark shining
fur,' whieh is used by the liatters and furriers. Old Jacob
Snow-storm, an old IndiaV thàt lived on the banksof the Rica
Lake, used to catchi many ôtes 1n have ofton listened te
him, and laughed at his stories."

"Do,please nurse, tell me what Old Jacob Snow-storm tolti
you about the otters; I like to hear stoi.,es about' wild beasts.
-What a droit uiarne, SnoW-storm !"

CsYes, Lady M4ary, JIndians 'ave very oLid names;, they are
called afler ail sos of st .rangý tipige. They do nlot always
name the children as we do s6ôon afieî they4are born, but-wat
for some remarkable circumstance, sorne dream or accident.
Some narne themn after the Érs strag dml. or bird that
appoars to the newv born. OHl Sfiwstorm most likoly qwed
his riante to a heavy fait ot srev whe howas a b.aby. .I1
kne»rv a Chief namned Musk-rat, and- ý pretýy l-thdian -girl who
was named ' Be-dan-brin,' or tý4'~ght of th.e Mornin g."'I

"And what is tfIe Indian narne-for.,.Id Snwstorini?"
"It is Be-cho-gg-kie-poor." La.dy -Mary said it was-a lhnny

sounding name, and nlot at all like Snow:-storm?, which she liked
a great deai botter; and she *as 'g'rea.tly- arnused. whiio :her
nurse repeated to ber a groat mznany names of-the sqiuaws and
pappooses, (the littie Indian children.). There- wore -arong
them suàh narnes, as the Long Thrush and the Little Fox;
the Running Str-cam, the Snow Bird, tho Red Cloud, and the
Young Eagie; the BigBush, ard mnany éthe.rs.

ccNowv, nurse, wvill you toeit me sorne more 'abouùt: Jacob
Snowv.stor'm and the others ?">
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"Wall, Lady Mary, the old nan had à cap of otter skin, of
which he was very proud, and wore it on great days. One daý
I-was playing with it and hie sàid-' Ottbr funny fellow; ho like
play, too. Ho catch fiýh, too, sothetiiies. Indian go hunting
up Ottawa, thât great bik river, yo'i know-. Go one ruoon-lighi
niglit; lie down under bushos in snow : see lot of littie Cellow
and big follow at play. Run up and down baik-; bank ail
glass ice there. Sit down top of hanli; gooid slide there.
Down ho go spiash into water; up he cornes. Dowvn go an-
other into water; Ô-Ut again. Punniy fellow, thèse.' And
thon the old huiiter threw back his head, and .1auglwd tili you
could have seen aIl his white teeth, he opened his mouth so
wide."

Lady Mary wvas very mucli amused at the coniical way
in wvhich the- old Indian talked.

"Can otters swim. nurse?

"Yes, Lady M!ary-. The good God, wvho has creat'ed ail
things well, bas given to this animal %vebbed feet, 'which
enables it to swini; and it can also dive deep down in thé
waters, where it finids fish and musseis, and, perhaps, the Écots
of some water-plants to eat. .it inakes very littie motion or
disturbance -in the water when it ioeâ doôvn in searéli of its
prey. Its coat is thicli, and fornied of two kindsof hair; the
ointer .haie-is -lng,* Éilky; but àtiff and shining. The underpart
is short and fino, and warrn. The water cannot penetrate to
vetý tlierûý-the' cily~ nàture of the fur throwýs off the -mois-

ture. They dig large boles with their claws, which. are
short but výery, strong. They line their nests with drye gr ass,
and rushes, àtidý roots- gàWwed Èn*e, and do not pa-ý the
winter in sleep, as the dormice, and sonie squiriae, and rac-
coons, and bears-do. They are very innocent and playful.,both
when young and even after thoy grow old. The lurnbeiers
oflen tfume them., when young, andI they become sol docile that
they vill comae for a ca l- or -whistie. Liko ajI wild, aninialsi
they axe Most lively at, nigl"it lehen' thùey comae out to feed and
Play."

"Dear:iitle things- 1- shoulà like te kae a; famée tter to
p1ay- ith-ýaân& run. àffer.ý me;. but do ybu think hie wôuld ea't
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£~ysquirrel.. You kiiow cats will eat squirrels-so, mamoma

IlCats bolong te a v'ery different c!ass of animiais; they are
beasts of jýrey, formed to spritng and bâund and ten-r v th their
teet* and c'aws. The otter is aise a beast cf~ prey, but its prey
is found in thel st;ài1 waters and flot on the land; it cau noitber
£lIitnb nor iesp-so .1 ti flot think La wcould hurt youï squirre!
if îou hai oie.'"

"9 -e3, Nurs3, my dear littie squirrel is stIl wbera 1 Ieil him,
c,!Ingirjig to the %vires of the cagp, Mis briglit eyes iOoking.iie
two black beads."

ci As soon as it gravis dark, ho ivili begîn te be more lively,
anid perhaps ho, will eat somnetbinge but flot while we look at
hi.n-he is tee shy for thzt."I

"Nurse, !inw can theysce ta eat in the darir
"he gciod God, Lady Maery, bas se format! thel', oves ihat

tbey cail see betr by night than by day. 1 wili read yti,
Lady 'Mary, a few verses frein Psalin civ. :

Veirsa 19.-le, appointeth the moon for se'asons-the sun
knoweth his going devin.

2.-Thou makest darkzness, and it is nighit, wvberein, ail the
beasts> of the forest do move.

21.-The young lions roariug after their prey, do seek their
meat from God.

22.-T1he sun, arisetb, they gather themselves-together, and
iay them down in their dons.

23.-Ma1 goeth forth, te his work, and to his labor, tili the
evening.

24.-O Lord, how manifold are thy %vorks! Ini wisdom
hast thon formed them; ail. The earth is full of thy riches.

IlThus, you see, my dear, that, our Heavenly F ather taketh
care of ail bis creatures, and provideth for thera bath by day
and by night." :

41I remember, Nurse, that rny dormice used to-ie quite stili,
nestled arneug the mose an~d ývood iinthoir littie dark chaniber
in the cage, ail day -long, but- when it was night, they used tà
corne out and frisk aboiut, and run aieng the ivires, and play-ai
sorts of"trieks, ch'asiug ano-another roundand. round, and.then
they were.nat afraidof -me, but wouldlot me lookat :thèm
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while they eat a. nut, or a bit of sugar; and the /dear littie
things wvould .drink out of the littie white saucer, and wash
their faces and tails-it was so pretty tosee them."

ciDid you notice, Lady Mary, howv àeh dormice held tbeir
food?

"Yes, th'ey sat up, and ý îe1d ill. in tJhefr fore-paws, whiých
looked just 'Alie little-tiny hands.".

IlThere arc a great many animais, the fore feet of whi
resenible hands, and these, geneally, convey their food to -their
mouthz,-.-am&ng thebe are t'he e.quirrel, and dorpice. They
Pre goad climbers and diggers. You see, m'Y dear yoting
Lady, -iLÛw th%- merciful.C;ýcator bas given. to ail R-is creatutes,
however lowly, the best ineczns of supplying their wants,
whether of fond or shelteï-."

IlIndeed, Nurse, I have learned a great deal, tu.day, about
squirrels, and Indian- rice-.no, water-oats, and otters,- and.
Inians, and a great deal -besides, so, noiv, if you please, 1 nmust
have'a littieplay %vitIî my doll. Good-bye, iMes. Frazer-pray
mind and take great care of my dear littie squirrel, and milld
that lie does flot ily away."' And Lady Uary was soon.busily
engaged in drawing lier wvax.doi1 abbut the nursery, in a littie
sleigh litied with redasquirrel fur robes, and talking to ber as
ail chi!dren like to taik to their dolis, whether they be.rich or
poor-thé children of pensants,. or a Governor's daughter.

B3E STRONG.

He'art withtumnultuous tossings driveh,
This thought^fur tby instru étion take;

lIow stable are those stars ofheaven,
That tremble in.t.he rippiing Jaké!

A.wàvoring hope-mayyet. depend".
On that wh ioh fails or, wavers never;

Norfully know until.the-end,
iti strength-the Roc'ktb4 stands forever.

-Na tiona.1 XIaga.z;nq,
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HiOSPICE 0F THE GRAND ST. BERNARD.

IS is a bright
mild Pearl of love
and rnercy, set in

the midst, upon the icy crovn of
* Winter. Sudden and grateful to the

- Ionely traveller'from the Alpine side,
sthSight of the Hospice, for its sto.ie steps

-. do almost hang down over dJeep, precipitous
guifs, where a tourmente might bury you for
ever, even wvith the sweet dimre of the Ch ape].

bell dying on your ear amid 'the tempest, s0 near
one mnight corne to the Refuge, and yet be lost.

Storms arise almost as sudden as Indiafi' hurricanes, and
whirling mists spring up, like dense dark fogs. around a ship at
sea, with jagged reefs before her; and neither, by storm nor
mist, wvould one wvish to be overtaken on this mountain, eve'i in
August, and out of sight of the building. So might.-one 'perish
at the threshhold of mercyj even as the storrn.o'er.taken pea-
sant sinks down. exhausted in thé snow, within sight of the
struggling rays of light from his own cottage window; nor wvife,
nor littie ones shall more beholdi

The sagacious dogs'of'the Hospice mnake as , good monkÈ :as
lheir masters.' Noble creatures they are, but they greeted me
with a furious bark, almost as.deep as thunder, being nearly
the first object and salutationi t êncountered after passing the
crowd of mules waiting out of doors for travellers. The dogs
are somewhat lean and lon g, as if their station ivas no0 sinecure,
and not accompanied by quite so good qùadrupedal face as their
labors are entitled toi Probably the.cold,' keen air keeps them
thin. They are tail, large.himbed, deep-;mouithed, broad.'chested,
and looking like veteran camjiaigne'rs. Most extraordinary
stories are told of their great-sagacity of intellect, '-ud keenness
of scent, yet flot inercdible& to, -one who bhas wàtched. the physi.
ology of dogs, even of.inferior natures. They are faithful ,sen.
tinels in summer, good Samaritans in the -winter.

BÈut 1 had almost asked, Why do I speak of the summeÉ l
for the deep littie lake before the Hospice, thougli on the sunny
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Italian side dcdÔs ilot mieit tili July, and fireezes agafifr in Sep-
temhber, and the snoiw falis ai'most évery day in the year. Thej'
had hacl three or four inches two nikhis before 1 reached: the
Hospice ; and %vhen the show meits,- it reveafe tu the Wvaitiàg
eyes of, the lumates nothing but the bare ridgy backs; and
sharp granite needies, crags, and almdst perpeùdicuiar àlôiéý
of the mounûtains. Not a tree is to be seen aûw iere ù:r
sign of vegetable life, nor a straggling shrub o(any kind, but
only pateches ofmross, aiidgra ss ; and the-flowers that s pring up
by a woriderful, swedet, lkindIy impulse, out of this dreàriness;
like instxÈuctiVe moral sentiments jilà theý hearts ofýEiie rbugh'ýt.
and most unenlightened meni. The fiowering tufis of dur
humanity often giow, like Iceland moss, beneath the snowi and
must be sotzght in the sanie mannier. These earnest, patient,
quick-coming, lonig.endurinig littie fiowers, en the Grand St.
Bbrnàrd, are an emnbleni.of the welcome kindrieÉssof the monks.
They rernind one, as the foot treads ambnig them,, or as you
1ýneel down te admire and gather tbem, of Wordsworth's very
beaùtifùl'lines, very mreorable :

"The preniàl duties shine aloft like starà;
The charities that soothe, and hcal, and bles,
Are scattered at the fuot of man, like flowers,"

Wîth these good monks, the charities and primai duties are t.e
sanie. They shine like stars, and are scattered like fiowers, al
the yeai round; and it is at no littie sacrifice that the Post is
rnaintained, for the climate is injurious to héaith, and the dWéiIerâ
here are eut off froni humnan society during tEe gréeatèr part of th e
year. Nevertheiess, the institution is one of gieàt benevoience,
aïid the- rnonks are full of cordiality and kindness. -A guest-
chamber or hall is kept for tuavellers, apart fiom the refectory of
the rnonks, ôùly two or three o' the eider and mÈore distinguiihed
arnong theni having the custûrn of' entertainirig the strangerà.
The nionks remaâin àt theý Hospice oiy for a liÉàiifed numfbèr of
years. One of theni toid mÈe he hadilived there for fourteen yeasÈ,
antd he-pointed out aniot 'her who had bc.en there twýenty. [n ge.ý
neral the brotherho-od cônisist ot young recruits, wýhose vigoious
cor~ttto~ a sta«nd but for a few yeP'ýs the constanit côld, and.
the keen àir of-these almost uninhabitàblé he*-ihts and sôlitiàdes.
They enter on this lifi5 at the age of eighteea, with the vow ôfi1f-
teen years' PeèràeVeraiice. 6 .

1
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They have a very !nize chapel, adorned with paintings, and in
it is a"c Tronc," or charity-box, where travellers, wvho partake
of the hospitalities of the kind monks, do ordinarily deposit alîns,
thougli the shelter and'Hospice are- entirely wvithout charg,,e. A
pleasant flue is always buriiiiîg in the guest-ha!l for travellers. A
piano decorates this room, ihe gift.of some kind lady, witli plenty
of mnusic, and soane interesting books. The records of the Hos-
pice, or registers, I shou!d say of the names of visitors, abound
with interestipg 9iutograps-men of science and literature, men
of the churchi and flie worid, monarchs, and nobles, and mnen
%viiose names sound great. as %vell à-, multitudes botlh.of simple
and uncout nor.-enclature, unknown to faîne.

LThere is a museum in a hall'adjoining the strangers -refectoîy,
where one might spend a long terna with profit and delight. The
collection of medals and antique coins is very fine, and there are
soane fine portraits, pairiings, and engravings. It is curious to
see what blunders the finest artists will someties niake in un.
conscious forgetfulhess. There is in the museum an admirable
spirited drawing, which bears the name of Brockedon, presented
by him Lo the i-oiis-a sk-eich of the dogs and the -monks rescu-
ing a lost traveller from, the snowv. The Hospice is drawn as in
full sight and yet the dogs, inonks, and travellers are plunging in
the snoiv, at the foot of an& enormaus pine.tree, Nowv, there is
flot a tree of any kind to be seen or found within several miles of
the Hospice. The drawing, however, is very fine. 1 arn not
sure it is by Brockedon; 1 think one of the monka told zme flot;
but it was presented by hlm.

The Hospice is on the very highest point of the pass, built
of stone, a very large building, capable of shieltering three
hundred' persons or more. Five or six bundred sornetinies
receive assistance in one day. One of the houses near the
Hospice was erected as a place of refuge in case of fre in the
main building. It is 8,200 teet above the level of the sea.
There are tremendous avalanches ln consequence of the
accumulation of' the snowv in such enormous masses as cau
no longer hold on to the mountain, but shoot down with a
suddenness, switftness, violence, and n oise, compared by: the
niaonks to the diseharge of a cannon. Sornetimes the snow-
drifts encircle the walls of the Hospice to the height of forty
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feet; but it is said that the severest cold ever recorded here,
was only 29 deg. balow zero of Fahrenheit; sufllciently cold,
to bt.- sure, but not quite so bad as when the mercury freezes.
We have known it to ho 35 dege. balow~ zero in the interior of
the State of Maine ; and at Bangor, one, wir.ter, it wvas b3low
405, or, rather, being frozon, it could r-o longer be meiaaured-.
The giaatest degree of hïat nrorded ut the Hospic.e, lias beau
66 degrees. "Iha air lias always a piercing sharpness, which
makes a flict delightful and necessary even at nooii-day, in the
mnxthof August. The monks get their sapply of vnod for fuel.
frorn a forest in the Va! ùe Ferret, about twelve mile 's distant,
flot a stick being found within two loague-s of thé convent.

. 0 0 . believe it is some years since any ptàrsons
-have been Iost in passing the mountain. In December, 18"
three domi-sticti of the convent, togrether wvith an ùnfortunate
traveleù, of wvhoni the- had gronc in search with their dogrs
in a storm-y ime, wvere overw.helaned with an avalanche.
Only onco othe dogs escapE-d. These hur-nane animais rejoice,
in their benevolent vocation as mucli as the rnonks do ili theirs.
They go out with the montis in sicarch of travellers, having
some food or cordials slung around their necks;« and being
able on their four feéet to cross dangerous snow.sheets, where
mon could net venture, tlioy trace out the unfor'tunate sterm
victirns, and rninister to their wvants if tliey Aind them alive, or
corne back to tell their masters where the dead are slirouded.
These melancholy. duties were formerly far more frequent.

The scene of gre'atest interest at the Hospice., a solemn
.extraordinary interest indeed, is that of the morgue, or building
where the dead bodies of travellers are deposited. There they
are, soma of them as the breath of life departed, and tho Death
Angel, with his instruments of frost and snow, stiffened and
embalmed them for ages. The floor is thick witE nameless
skulls and bones, and human dust heaped in confusion. But
around the wall are groups ofpoor sufforers in the very position
in which they were found, as rigid as marbie, and in this tliin
air, by the preserviug elemnent o? an eternal, frost, almost as
uncrumbling. There is a mother and lier child, a most affect.
ingr image of suff'ering and love. The face of the littie one
xeriains pressed te bar rnother's bosom, only the back part of
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the skull being visible, the body enfolded in ber careful arms,
careful in vain, affectionate in vain, to, shield lier child from the
wrath of the tempest. The snow fell fast and thick, and the
hurricane wound themf both up ini one white sliroud, and buried
theni. There is also, a tali, strong man standing atone. T'ne
face seems to, look at you froni the recesses of the sepuichreï
as if it would tell you the story of a fearful death.struggle inî
the storni. There are other groups, but these two are neyer
to, be forgotten; and the ivhole of thèse dried and froien
renants of humanity are a fearful demonstration of the dangers
of thiis mountain.pass, when the elements, let loose in lury,
encounter the unhappy travellers. You look at ail this through
a gratcd ivindow ; there is juit liglit enough to, inake it solemnly
.1,31 distiiictly visible, and to road in it a powerful record of

mental and physical agony, and of maternâi love in death.
That littie chi1d'hidingýits face in its mother's boson, and both
frozen to death ;-one can neyer forget the group, nor the
memento 2nori, nor the token of deathless love.- Ta;e nfrom
Wanclerings of a Pilgrim in the Als by Georg e B. (JleeverD.D.
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Why love I the lily-bell,
Swinging in the scenteid dcli?
Why love I the wood-notes wild,
WVhere the Sun batth faintly smuiled?
Daisies., in their beds secure,
Gazing out s0 meek and pure?

Why love 1 the evening dew
In the violet bell of blue ?
'W'by love 1 the vesper star,
Trembling in its shrine afar ?
Why love 1 the summor night,
Softly ivceping drops of light.

Why to, me do woodland springs
Whisper swcet ana holy things 1
Why does cvery bcd of moss
Tell me of my Saviour's cross?7
Why in every dimplcdl wave
Smiles the light from o'er the grave ?
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Wby do rainbows seen nt even
Seem the glorious path to IHeaven 1
Why are gushing streamiets frauglit
With the notes from. angels caught?
Can ye tell me whby the wind
Bringeth seraphs to niy mina '

Is it flot that faith bath bound
Beauties of ail form ani sonna,
To the dreams that have been given,
0f the holy things of Hleaven 7
Are they not brig,,ht links that bind
Sinful souls to sin!ess mina.

Fron the Iowly violet soit,
Links are lengthened unto God.
Ail of holy--stainless-sweet,
That on earth we hear or meet,
Are but types of that pure love,
Brightly realized abore.

How could beauty be ou eartb,
Were it not of heaven]y birthl?
Poui things perisb, but the pure,
Long as angels ivili endure.
Stars, and founits, and azure sky,
Shine -when clouds una tempests die.

Say ye that the rose deenys ?
Ay, theJiower. but not its rays-
Not its color-not its scent--
They weie holy beauties lent;
That may perish-'tis but dust-
But it Vieldeth back its trust.

Fragrance cometh £rom the air,
And in lime retu 'rneth there;
Color cometh from the s4y-
Thither goeth, ne'er to de
Poul things perisb, but the pure,
Long as angels shall endure.

MRs. S. C. B~. M&vro.

A! million af blades af grass make. a -meadow, and. millions
and inillions of grains af sand make a mountain ; the Oeeaii is
made up of draps of water, antd life of moments."
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REMARKS ON RICE AND ITS VARIETIES.
DY UNCLE VAN.

THE ORYZA BATIVA, OR COMMON RICE.

IN what part of the world rice was first
. . . .. .found, as well as mnany sorts of grain, now.

icommon use, is flot known. L bas long
bena stapie article of commerce, in

several parts of the Southern Ulnited
-States. DaIrympie says, that the rice

ini Carolina is the resuit of a small bug
').f paddy, givea as a present from

--Duboi, treasurer of the East India
Company to a Carolina trader. From a hundred pounds planted
in Carolina in 1698, î3ixýy tons were imnported into England.* Lt
is cultivated ia that portion of India ivhere the country caa be
inundated, ia China, Cochin China, Cambodia, Siarr, and the.
llaest, whitest; quality is raised in Japan. Lt la also produced in
Italy, Spain, and in some portions of France, and of late years
it has been întroduced iato Hiungary.

iRice is generally cultivated on lowv fiat lands, la the viciaity of
a river which can be made 10 overflow, and anaua)ly enrich them
by a deposit of mud. There is a kind whicli groiws uipon a dry,
undulatiag, saady soi], aad receives no moisture except the ordi-
nary raja aad dew. This is called Mountain Rice, and hasbeen
cultivated ia Maryland. There is also a species of rice sufficieadly
hardy to thrive in a latitude as higli as that of Caad<a. "'iThis,
it rnay be expected, wvill at some future lime, form an acqui-
sition of value tb lie Europeaa and Anierican cultivator. 1"

There are various modes adopted to sov or plant the Rice, and
to bring it to maturity. On hilly ground much the saine course.
is pursueti -as ivith barley. On land that admits of irrigation,
the sower often wiades knee deep in the water. This meihod is
more common in the couatries of the East, thaa ia the Southern
States, where they form shallow trenches, and scatter the sced in
rows. Afier th2 shoots are once hoed, they are flooded to, the
depth of three or four ir.ches, the vvater remains on for nine or

IJnhascn's Farmer'd and Pl1anter's E.cyclopedis-
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ten days, when it is let off) and a fresh supply aclmitted, wbieh
remains until ît becornes necessary to dry the earth for the second*
hoeing, and this. process is repeated until after the third or fourth
hoeing, when the water remains until the grain is fit for harvest.
The Zizania, or Wild Rice-properly an aquatic grass ; Nul-
tail mentions the species fouind in the United States, viz, the
Zizania Miliacea, Zizania Fluitans, and the Zizania Aquatica,
which last is found in great profusion in that charming body of
water, which has received the appropriate and pleasing appella-
t ion of Rice Lakte.

INDIANS GATHTERINQ RICE.

The Zizania Aquatica, or Wild Rice is also found in the ,jor-
thern and rniddle States, and is there called Thdia-n Rice, or WiId
Oats. The seeds are dark, colored -an the outside, but white
within, and are generally three quai-fers of an inch long, round,
and about the size of a darning- needle, and as smooth. The

panicle, or head which contains the grain, does not diflher much
from a font in Iength. lt grows in swvampy places, and in deep
water at the margin of ponds and sluggish streams. Almnost ail

ltinds of animnals are fond of it, either in a natural state, or dried
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like hay. The stem * from which the rice la gathered, Springs from
the saine root, year after year, or in botanical language, the root
is perennial. 1 have a pleasing description of this plant, whicli
is so inuch. better than anything 1 crin give froin My own k-now-
ledge, that I transcribe it, as it appeared some time since, in a
paper entitled, the Ohio and .Tlississippi Pilot. "eAniong the
productions of the Western Territory, north of Illinois, and west
of Green Biay, on the Onisconsin and Fox rivers, the wild rice,
called. Folle Avoine by the French, and .Tyenomen by the Indians,
claims particular attention. lut grows in inexhaus.tible abundance
through ail parts of the territory, in almost every one of the lakes,
ponds, bays, rivers and creeks. - U is said to be as palatable, and
as nourishing as common rice, and if so it wvil1 be incomparably
more valuable. It grows where the water i8 froin 4 to 6 feet
deep, and where the bpttomn is Iîot hard or sandy. It rises
above the surface from 4 to 8 feet, and is often.so thick as almost
to prevent canoes fromn passing through or amnong it. The stalk
is soft like the bulrush, and grows in points like the reed -cane,
,çhich it much resembles. It is usual for the Indians to force
their canoes through it jpst. before ît ripens, and tie it up in large
bunches, for the purpose of preventing the wild ducks and geese
from breaking it down and.des;roying it. When fully ripe, they
'pass through it again., and spreading their blankets in, the inside
of their canoes, they bend the branches of the wild rice over them
and thresh off the -grain %vith their sticks. * t i thought
by rnany that the Zizania Aquatic.a will some day be an object
of culture, which may afford a means of bringing into use large
tracts of inundated land."

HOUSE PLANTS, in winter, should be kept dry, not too warm,

just free from frost, in fact, in nearly a torpid state. Oleanders,
Scarlet Geraniums, Verbenas, Cacti, %with ail of the succulent

tribe of plants, should not have one drop of water at this season.
Il. you should, improperly, have any plant in a very dry place-

a wvarm kitchen for instance-and they appear shrivelled, 'you
Mnay adrninister a very sinall quantity of' wator to thein.

Ilydrangeas, if very dry, should have a little water.-Family
Friend.
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1JNCLE TOM'S CABIN; OR, LIFE AMONG THE LOWLY.

CHAPTFER X.
(Continued frin page 19.j

T was a. bright, tranquil evening when the boat
rzhdstopped at the wharf at Louisville. The wonhan
hd'been sitting with her baby in her arins, now

.w~rapped in a heavy sleep. When she heard the naine
of the place called out, she hiast ily
laid the child down in a littie

- -- __cradie formed by thé hollow
__ramong the boxes, flrst 'carefuiIy
__spreading under it her cloak; a-nd

then she sprung to the side of the
boat, in hopes that, among the

Il, rr brr varioushotel-waitersivhothronged
R'the wharf, she might see her

Shusband..

CNow's your tieý said Haley,
takixig the sleeping child up, and hand-

ing hum to the stranger. IlDon't -vake
hum up,-a'd set him te, crying now; it would makea devil of a
fuss xvith the gai." The main teck the bundie carefully, and
wvas smon ]ost in the crowd that went up the wharf.

When the boat, creaking, and groaning, and puffing, had
loosed frein the wharf, and wvas beginning slowly te, strain ber-
self -along, t1ès woman returned to.her old seat. The trader
wvas sîtting there,-the child %vas gtee!

"Why, why,-where ?" she began, in bewildered surprise.
«Lucy,"> said the trader, Ilyour chilId 's gene; you may as

wvell know it first as last. «Yen see, I know'd yen could n't
taire him 'down south;- and 1 get a chance te seli humn te a first.
rate family, that 'il raise hum better than yen ean."

The trader had arrived at that stage of Christian ani politi.
cal perfection which ha-, been recommended by some préachers
and politicians of the north, ]ately, in which he had cornpletely
overconle every humane weakness and prejudice.. ...
The wild look cf anguish and utter despair that the womnan
cait en hum might have disturbed one less practised; but he
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wvas used to it. Rie had seen that sane look hundreds of times.
Yen can get used to sucli things, too, my friend; and it is the
great object ofrecent bfforts to, make our whole northern cornmu.
nity used te, them, for the glory of the Union. Se the trader only
regarded the mortal anguish which lie saw wverking in thoe
dark features, those clanchied bands, and sufflocating 1rethings,
as necessary incidents of the trade, and merely calculated
whether she ivas going te scream, and get ùp a commotion on
the beat; for, i:c other supporters of our peculiar institution,
lie decidedly disiik~d agitation.

But the womnan fld ot acreani. The shot had passed tee
straight and direct thiwugh th6 heart, for cry or tear....

The trader, wlio, consideriir bis advantages, ivas almost as
humane as sorne of our politicians, seemed te, feel called on te
administer sucli consolation as the case admitted of.

ccI know this ye r cornes kinder hard,- at first, LÀucy?" said lie;
"'but sucli a smnart, sensible gai as you are, won't give îvay te
it. You see it's necessaru, and can't ho helped 1" 9

"O ! Mas'r, if yen only îvon't taIk te me now," said the
woman, in a veice of sncb quick and living anguisb. that the
trader feit that there wvas something at present in the case ho.
yond lis style of operation. Rie got up, and the woman turned
away, andýburied lier liead in lier cloak. .

one nfler another, the voices of business or pleasure digd
away ; ail on the boat ivere sleeping, and the ripples at the
prow were' plainly keard. Tom stretclied himàelf 'eut on a
box, and there, as lie lay, he heard, ever and anon, a srnothered
sob or cry freni the prestrate creature. .

At midnight, Tom wakied, ivitli a sudden start. Sotnething
black passed quickly by him te, the side of the boat, and ho
heard a spiash in the water. No one else saw or heard any.
thing. Ife raised bis head,-the woman's place was vacant,!1
Hie got up, and sought about him in vain. The poor bleeding
heart was stili, at last, and the river rippled and dimpled just
as brightly as if it had net closed above it. 0 0

The trader ivaked up briglit and eariy, and came eut te see
te, bis live stock. Lt was now bis turn te look about in per-
plexityr.

",Wlere alive is that gai?" Ihe said te Tom.
C6Weil;, Mas' r$," said Tom, iitowards morning someothing
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brushod by me, and 1 kinder half woke; and then 1 hearn t.
gre-at splash, and thon 1 clare woke up, and the gai wvas gone.
.Tliat's ail 1 know oni't."

The trader wvas flot shocked nor amazed; because, as we
said before, ho was used ta, a great many things that you are
flot used to. ...

In concluding thoso little incidents of lawful trade, 've must
beg the worId flot to think that Amorican legisiators are en-
tirely destitute of' humanity, as might, perhaps, be unitirly in-
ferred from the great. efforts made in our national body~ to, proteet
and perpetuate this species of' trafllc.

Who doos not ktnow howv our great men are outdoing the'm-.
selves, ln declaiming against the foreig» siave-trade. There
are a perfect 'host of Clarksons and Wilberforces *rison up
among us on that subjeet, most edif3'ing to hoar and behold.
Trading negroes from Africa, dear reader, is s0 horrid! It is
flot to be thought of! But trading them from iKentucky,-that's
quito anothor thing!...

CHAPTER XI.
INç WHIOUII T APPEARU TH[AT A SENATOR IS BUT A 3IAN.

TioE light of the cheerful fire shone on the rug and carpot
of a cosey parl -or, and glittora'd on the sides of the tea.cups and
wel.-brightened tea-pot, as Senator Bird ivas drawing off bis.
bootse preparator-y to inserting his foot in a pair of new hand.
somnaslippers, wvhich bis wife had been working for himn while
away on bis senatorial tour. Mrs. Bird, Iooking the very
picture of delight, was suporintending the arrangements of the
table, evor and anon rningling admnonitory remarks to a num-
ber of frolicsorne juveniles, wvho were effervescing in al those
modes ai untold gamnbol and mischief that have astonishod
mothers over sinco the flood......

"cW611," said bis wif'e, after the business of'tbe tea-table
was getting rather slack, "and what have they been doing
in the Sonate ?"

Naw, it wvas a very unusual thing for gentie little Mrs. Bird
over to trouble her head with what was going on in the hbuse
of' the state, very wviseIy cônsideringr that she had enough to; do
to mifd -ber owvn. Mr.. Bird, therefore, opened his eyeës in
surprise, and said,
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'Not very much of importance."l
"Weill; but is it true that they 'have been passing a la* for-

bidding people to give rneat and drink to those poor eolored
folks that corne along? 1 heard they were talking of sorne

-such law, but 1 did n't think any Christian legislature would
pass it !"

"Why, Mary, you are getting to be a politician, ail at once."
"N., nonsense ! 1 would n't give a fip for ail your politics,

generally, but I think this is something downright cruel and
unchristian. I hope, my dear, no such law bas been pased.11

IlThere bas been a law passed forbidding people to help off
the slaves that corne over fromn Kentucky, my dear ; so, nuch
of that thing bas beeu, doue by these reckless Abolitioniste,
that our brethren in Keptucky are very strongly excited, and
it seems necessary, and no more than Christian and kind, that
something should' ho done by our state to quiet the excitement."-

"And wliat is the law ? It don't forbid us to shelter these
poor creatures a night, does it, and to give 'em something
comfortable te eat, and a few old clothes, and send them quietly
about their 'business ?"

"1Why, yes, my dear; that would be aiding and abetting,
you kncw......

IlNew, John, I want to know if you think such a law as that
i s right and Christian?"'

"You won't shoot me, now, Mary, if I say I do !"
"1 nover could ha-ve thought it of you, John ; you did n't vote

for itV"
"Even so, my f'air politician.'l
"You oitight to be ashamed, John! Poor, homeless3 house.

Iess creatures!1 It's a shameful, wicked, abominable law, and
1'1l break it, for one, the first time .1 get a chance; and I hope
I skaflhave a chance,lIdo! Things have gotto.a pretty pass,
if' a woman. can't give a warm supper and a bed to poor, star-
ving creatures, just because they are -laves) and have been
abused and oppressed ail their lives, poor things ! "

ec But, Mary, just listen to me. You must consider it es flot
a matter of private feeling,-there, are great public interests in-
volved,--there, is such a state of public agitation rising, that we
must put'aside our private feelings."

"l Now, John, I don't know anything about polltics, but! ieau
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rend my Bible ; and there 1 see that 1 must feed the hungry,,
clothe the naked, and conilort the desolate ; and that Bible 1

"lBut in cases where your doing s0 would involve a great pub-
lic evil-"1

IlObeying God neyer brings on public evils. 1 know 't cant.
It 's always safest, ail round, Io do as He bids us."

At this juncture, old Cudjoe, the blackc man.ot*all.work, put
his head ini nt the door, and wished "lMissis would corne into
the kitchen ;» and"our senator, tolerabiy relieved, looôked after
bis little wife with a wvbim.sical mixture of amusement and vex.
ation, and, seating himself in the arm.-chair, bagan to read the
papers.

After a moment, bis wiÇe's voice was heard at the door, in a
quick, carnest tone-"' John! John! I do wish you'd comae
here, a moment."

Ha laid dowvn his paper, and went into the kitéhen, and
started, quite nmazed at the sight that presented itself':-A
young- and siander womnn, with gnrments tomn and frozen, with
one shoe gone, and the stocking torn away froni the cut annd
bieeding foot, wvas laid back ini a dendly swoon upan two chairs.
There wns the inipress of thue despised race Gfl her face, yot
none could help feeling its moumnfui and pnthetic benuty, while
its stony sharpness, its cold, fixed, deatbly aspect, struck a
sole *mn chili over in. Ha drew bis breath short, and stood in
silence. His wife and their only colored domestic, old Aunt
Dinah, trere busily engaged ;n rastorative mnensuras ; while old
Cudjoe had got the boy on his knee, nnd was busy pulling off
hie shoas nnd stockings, and chnfing his littia cold faet.

IlPoor creature !" said, Mrs. Bird, z-ompassionntely, ne the
womnn slowly uncloseà her large, dark ayas, and looked va-
cantly at hier. Suddenly an expression of ngony crossed her
face, and she spmnng up, saying, "O , my Hnrry J Have they
got him 'P"

The boy, at thie, juniped from, Cudjoe's knee, nnd, running
te ber side, put up his arme. "O , he's hara 1 he's lie!" she
exclnimed.

IlO, ma'nni " said ehe, wildly, to, Mrs. Bird, "ldo, proteot
us! don't let; then get him 1"
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"Nôbody shall hurt you here, poor woman,"ý said Mrs. Bird,
encouragingly. IdYou are sale ; don't be atraid."1

IlGod bless you !" said the woman, covering her face and
sobbing; while the littie boy, seeing her crying, tried te get
into lier lap. .. ..

A temporary bed ivas provided for lier on the settie, near the
fire; and, alter a short time, she f,311 into a heavy slumber, with
the child, wvho seemed ne less weary, soundly sleeping on lier
arme.....

"I wonder who and what she is !1" said Mr. Bird, at l-ýst.
"When she wakes up and feels a littie rested, we will se,

said Mrs. Bird.
IlI say, wife P" said Mr. Bird, afler musing in silence over

his newspaper.
dgWeIl, dear !"

She could n't wear one of your gowns, could she, by any lot.
ting down, or such matter? She seems tebe rather larger than
you are."

A quite perceptible smile glimmered on Mrs. Bïrd's face as
she answered.: "We 'il see."

Aý this instant, Dinali looked in te say that the woman wvas
awake, and wanted te see Missis.

Mr. and Mrs. Bird went into the kitchen, fol1owved by the two
eldest boys.

The woman wvas now sitting up on the settle, by the fire.-
She wvas looking steadily into the blaze, wvith a calm, heart.
broken expression, very difibrent from lier former agitated
wildness.

ccDid you wvant me ?" said Mrs. Bird, in gentie tones. "I
hope yen feel better new 1"

'I You need n't be afraid of anything; we are friends liere,
poor woman! Tell me where you camne from, and what you
want,"- said slie.

I came from Kentucky," said the weman.
"iWhen ?" said Mr. Bird, taking up the interrogatory.
"Te-niglit."1
"Low dia you corne31
CI crossed on the ic-
'Cresséd on the ice, !"- said every one present.
"Yes," said the womaiî, slowly, "I did. God helping me,
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1 crossed on the ice ; for they %vara behind me-right behind.
-and there was no other way!i'."

The woman looked up at Mrs. Bird, with a keen, scrutinizing,
glance, and it did not escape her that she wvas dressed in deep
mourniflg.

ilMa'am," she said, suddenly, 4c have you ever lost a chuld ?"

The question was unexpected, and t vas a thrust on a new
wound; for it vas only a month since a darling child of the
family had been laid in the grave,

Mr. Bird turned around and wvalked to the window, and Mrs.
Bird burst into tears; but, recovering her voice, s1e said,

"Why do you ask that ? I have lost a littie one."
"Then you wvill feel for me. 1 have lost two, one after an-

other,-eft 'em buried there when I came awvay; and 1 had
only this one left. I neyer slept a niglit withaut hlm; lie was
ail 1 had. Ne was mny comfort. and pride, day and nigit ; and
ma'am, they 'vera going to take hlm away from me,-to sell
him-sell hlm down south, ma'am, to, go ail alone,-a baby
that bad never been awvay from his mother la his life! I

could u't stand it, mna'am. 1 knew 1 nover should le good for
anything, if they did; and when I knewv the papers were siga-
ed, and he, vas sold, 1 took hlm and came off in the night; and
they chased me,-the man that bought him, and somne of
Màs'r's folks,-and they were coming down right behind me,
and 1 heard 'em. I jumped riglit on to the ice : and how 1
got across, 1 don't knowv,-but, first 1 knew, a man was helping
ie Up the bank."

,&And where do you mean to go, mny poor womnan ?" said
Mfrs. Bird.

"lTo Canada, if 1 only knew where that was. Is it veryfr
eff, is Canada?2" said she, looking, up, with a simple, confiding
air, to Mrs. Bird's face.

"cMuch furth er than you think, poor child !" said Mrs. Bird;
but we ivili try to think what can le done for you. Mean-
while, nover fear, poor woman; put your trust in God; he"1ll
Protect you.1"

Mrs. Bird and her husband re-entered the parler. She sat
down in lier littie rocking-chair before the fire, swaying
thoughtfully to and fro. Mr. Bird strode up and down the
rooma, grumbling to h1lisel, "1PisI! ýpshaw! 'conf'ounded awk.
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ward business P" At lengtb, striding up te his wife, he said,
I say, wife, she 'Il have to get away from here ibis very
night. A pretty kettie of fish il would ho for me, too, to ho
cqugIit with them both here, just now ! No; they'1l have to
be got off to-nighit."

"To.night ! H-ow is it possible ?-where to ?2"
"Well, 1 know pretty wvell wbore to," said the senator, he-

ginning to put on his boots, with a reflective air; and, stopping
wvhen his Ieg was haif in, ho embracod bis knee with-both
bands, and seemed to go off in deep mieditation.

"i You soe," ho said, Iltbero's my old client, Van Trompe,
bas corne àver from Kentucky, and set ail bis slaves froe; and
ho bas boughft a place seven miles up the creek, bore, back in
the woods, wvhere nobody goos, unless they go on purpose ; and
it 's a place that is n't found in a hurry. Thero sho 'd ho safo
enough ; but the plague of the thing is, nohody could drive a
carriago thore to.night but me."

SCI Cudjoe muust put in the horses, ,ts quietly as may ho, about
twve1ve o'clock, and I -Il take her ovor; and thon to givo color
to the matter, hoe must carry me on to the next tavern, 10 tako
tho s'tage for Columbus, that cornes by about tbree or four, and
se it will look as if I bad bad the carrnage only for that. 1
shall get iute business bright and early in the rnorning. But
1 'M thinkingy 1 shall feel rather cheap there, afler ail Ibat '
been said and done ; but bang it, 1 can't belp if.,"

IlYour beart is-botter than your bead, in Ibis case, John,"
said the ivife, laying ber littie -white band on bis.

Aller a wvbi1e, Mfrs. Bird opened a wvardrobe, and., îaking
from tbence a plain, servicoable, dress or two, she sat doxvn
busily te her work-table, and, with needle, scissors, and thim-
hie, at band, quietly commenced the I"letting down" precess
wbich ber busbaud bad recornmended, and contiinuéd busily at
il t111 the old dlock in tho corner struck, twelve, and she beard,
the lom rattling of wheels at the door.

"lMary," said bier busband, coniing in, %vith bis overcoat ini
bis hand, Ilyou mnust wakoe ber up new ; ve rnust ho off."

(To bc Continued) 1
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THE BEAU HUNTER'S;
O'R, THE BROTHERS 0F LORETTE.

AN'Y years ago, the village of' Lorette, in
Loiver Canada, was the scene of a distressing

r~tragedy, arising fromn a »deadly en-
*counter with one of these fearful and
f formidable animais. Lorette was in-
habited entirely by a tribe of warlike

Indians, retaining the simple tastes of their
fathers, uncontaniinated, as yeti by their inter.
course with the white man. Between the
village and the nearest Seigneurie, lay an
almost impenetrable forest, wvhich was seldom

tra"oczsed by the habitant of the surrounding country, save in
large huntingr parties, for it was well known to be, the resort oi
many bears and wild animais, which, ln the present day, and
owing to the progress of civilization; are nearlyextirpated.

The Indians and the habitans cultivating the cleared farine
skirting the forest, were, however, oa iriendly ternis, and they
traded frequently and amicably with each other.

It wvas in the month of September, 18-, that a white man,
venturing to traverse atone, and on foot, the inazes of the forest,
on lis way to Lorette, saw approadhing hlm,' a bear of the
large and flerce grizzly kind.

This bear, the fiercest and most powerfulor its species, is
but very rarely met so far eastward; and to attempt to encoun-
ter it single-hauded, the unfortunate tuan knew would be
entirely useless. It advanced slowly towards him, and master-
ing lis terror, lie assumed a crovdhing attitude, doubling bis
body, and keeping ' iis eyes fixed steadily on the bear.

It paused, then advanced,, tilt ho feit his brain reel with
agony, again it .-topped, then sudden]y trotted off in a diffèrent
direction.

As soon as he became fully conscious of his happy and pro-
vidential escape, lie hiastened on vith -speed, accelerated by
fear, and reached ia safety the 7illage of Lorette.

For a few mopths previ ous to the aboya occurre-e, there
lad been residing in the village, two young men, brothers, of
t'he name, of Dupont. They inherited a valuable Seigneurie
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at some distance, but heing ai a bold and daring spirit, they
determined, after entrusting their estate to a faithful agent, for
a time to indulge fully in the dangers andi ercitement of the
chase.

Their calmness in danger, their unerring aim, and their
frank and agreeable manner, had won the hearts of the wild
Indian tribe with whom thoy resided. T.heir hunting dress and
equipments were similar ta the chieftains af the tribe, and their
powerful athietie forms, hiandsome countenances embrown-ed,
by exposure, their -wild but striking dress, armed wvith their
rifles, and couteau de chasse, they formed inodels ai Herculean
strength andi beauty.

Passionately attached ta each other, did danger assail one,
the ather risked lufe in his defence, and znany and narr*aw were
the escapes they had met with in their force lue.

But the danger af the chase, seemed only the more to fascin.
ate their flery and fearless spirits.

On hearing from the habita» ai bis perilous adventure, they,
at once, without waiting for a stronger escort, sallied forth ta,
beard the terrible foe.

After following the circuitous forest path for some distance,
on ane side, another and more intricate divergec.d from it.

Hlere, the brothers separated, agreeing ta keep within hail
af each other. They were each provided with a set ai signal
calis ; and, in a.feiv minutes, the elder iDupontheard the sharp
crack af a rifle, fo]lowed by that signal, which they had agreed
ta use only in cases ai extreme and imminent peril.

Answering the cail, wvith bounding leaps he cleared the
intervening thick and thorny underbrush, andi what a sight
awaited hiai.

The yaung hunter hiat met the deadly foc,filred, but the baP
hiad glanced off, anly slightly wounding him.

With ane spring the ferociaus brute reached the unfortunate
youth, and wvith a strake of bis terrible claw, lad laid bare the
flash fram the rigît shoulder ta the hip. Sinking under thc
loss ai bloud, prastrate beneath thc iniuriated animal, lie yet
retained presence of mind ta give the signal cal], which lad
brought lis brother ta, bis aid.

With maddening despair, the eider Dupant found, so, close
was the heati ai thc monster ta bis beloved, brother, fie could
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not fire without stili more endangering that preclous lue.
.Again the bear fired bis deadly fangs in the breast of bis un-.
fortunate victim, who c&st one concentratod look of dying lova
on bis brother.

UJnable longer to witness, without an effort to save him, so
harrowving a spectacle, lie raîsed lis rifle, the bail told, tore.
away part of the jawv-bone of the bear, but entered thon the
forehead of the prostrate youth.

With a yell of' agony, Dupont ruslied on the animal, bis arm
nerved wvitli'vengeance and despair, and lacerated and torii as
ho himself was, with the dying struggles of the terriblecreature,
the fiercest of bis species, and famed for its extraordinary ton.
acity of life, lie succeeded in stabbing it through the heart.

The Indians, alarmed at the reports of the rifles, and lot; se-
ing the brothers, %vent in searcli, and found Dupont stretched,
in a bleeding, exhausted state, on the doad body of the bear,-
bis brother lying dead aiso, by bis side.

Life, to him an unenvied boon, ivas granted, but the noble
mind had sunk.

One thought atone pursued hlm, vengeance. cThe forest ho.
came bis home, and many and sanguinary were bis encounters,
single-handed, with the terrible brutes.

At times, ho %vou1d return te the village, where lie vas ever
rece;.ved with sympathy and kindness.

The Indians could wvell enter into his feelings of vengeance.
Many wvere the trophies ho brougît of bis vi ctims-sorne, are
even nov, preserved and regarded %vith respect by the Indians of
Lorette.

At last, ho came fot, and, after a long search, they found hlm
stretched in death, beneath the tree wvhere his brother's re.
mains were interred. In his hand was grasped a claw of the
grisly bear, of immense size, as thougli recently taken frein bis
Ibated fo, 'and bis own iacerated forai shewed but too, plainly
lie had met bis end in the encounter.

At some distance was found the carcase of the animal, and
the lovingr sad heart liad dragged itself te the grave of the
deeply-mourned brother-fraternal love triumphing even ini the
last agonies of death itself.

C. H-, Rice Lake.
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FRE CEPTS INVITING AND IMPORANT.
Mucl lias beau wîviîîen and sang and fêit in admiration of tîte hutmait frae, ivhich,

liko a wondrous temple, enshirines the soul. Rad pocts only apostrophiscd tho beau-
teous proportions and fairfeéatures of tho speaking couintenance, iheir theme baid beon
deeply inîercsting-, for the traces of ancestry, decendcd froin immortal source, arc seen
in ail its peneillings and outlines. The speaking- o, îvhose delicate sneciaiim ex-
presses so powcrfully tlie niccat shades cf fiteling -the nnntling colar iliat tinta tîte
chteck, painting to tho hîholder emotions cf joy, or timidiîy, or shame-the mouili,
whosc liues îlowing and graceful, or stern andi decidict, invite confidence, or %warsi
triflers-the beautifuloxpression of the Sholo face, throughl wliich, even in the savage
glimmners celestial lig-lît, mi-ht oachi occnpy aur attention wvith profit and pleasure.
Paiaiers have aîndied iliese beanties. Inspireti by tgenins, ibcy have pictured faces of
engalle ferrit, and the cold canvags lias gleoved wiîh living trthfulness.t. We do net
,%vondcr that lhey have almeat Nvorshipped the 1'îadonnas of tlieir own ecation. We
cati sympathisa wvili their devotion ta the art, ihou.gli flot to such an exîani-a deve-
tion wvhich. lias lcd tomte cf ilie greateat niasiers te eacrifice case and luxuiry to, il,
,knowing ne other lov-e, and feelin.- over tlbat mysteuious formas of bîauîy surreuîîdcd
tbîm. Conceptions cf transcendent loveliîîcss Sill the ortist)à mind. Ho ibiuika andi
studics hours, te -ive shape te ilie strnggling idea, but heurs lcngthcn into days, andi
days are lest in years, antd still hesits ai bis casel-he cannai catch anîd boud ihe ethe-
ses!; at last tbe grand conceptiont of bcanty triumphs over evcry failure, bis seul speaks,
andi dipping lus bruali in iaperishablo cetors, lie traces has own tereaili of faune amiti
tht fioîving tresses cf his spirit's bride, It is the presence of the GetI-lika mind that
invests the noble art tili ils fascination. Song) tee, w',iti its tvitecry of intation,
raldions, lofty, or raen.rnfil, eams; Ilkindret i tih the skies,"ý andi poeîry, corse-
crated by inspiration, bas huilier nid te express the bicaris aspirations, ersiriko clierds
of the deepesi wore.

But his la he intelct, nsidara in ut is poivars andi capabilities, whieh %ve xvisli te
presci. The mind, cexuplex aind waiider.utl, expantis in kiîowledge and enjoyeysnit
thse more il turua witbin iself te examine ils otvn arig-in and resources. Admire the
beaulty and adaptcdness cf the bedy as %vo may, .Ifer ail il is the sonl's raiister-it is
mortai. Mind, vicîvîcas as lte wvid, dtvwells wvitb -natter ; we see ils affects, and eau
study its phenoruena. InteUllcctl philasophy is one cf tie unoat intercsîing and ira-
preving subjecis wvhicb -.va eau examine. It is calculaîtid t delight us by leading our
thongis iet a wide fiait, and spreuding out before us tîletisin.- vio\vs cf the profites-
sive'naîure cf the manial poers, and ibeir fiess for thie enicymeut cf aIl tisai is gooti
andi ieautiful liera, and nil ltai wc cociveo f tisa rafraît andi glorious bappiness of'
beaver..

*%Vo %via1i ce point out ibis subjeet as afine study for al, especittlly rccommnending il
te tise yng ladies %vlie rend the "M 2apie Leaf."- Nature lias donc ns ranch for te
womea of Canada ns fer ihsr of any allier c3inîry. Haro cyca beaux anti faces glow
with tise eloquence of tlie souh-hcro intellect go vems, andi feniale oeauty is donbly
iscantiful. anti tisa plainesi csinrers Jiliht up iil an interesi wvlicli rendors thera fasci.
ria:ing. '%Ve maylave a Hlanîtai Moore, or au Agues Strickl and, or a Hlarriet Bleecher
Siowe, nmeng- us, but circoissances hava net develupetd 1>10 poivars wiicb rra yci te
instnuai andi captivete our mids. Mc",ti Jiscipline is wisat our young woracn necti.
Wc speak cf tisen as a class. The saverer situdios.. sucl as a thiorongis mathematical
course, or u cquaintenco Nvîîlt tise langueges, %veuid net bo accessible Ie ail. Tli:sa
-wis have left sehool, anti eitic lipoil the activilies of life, cenld net g-ain tlie limne or
retiremeni necessaa'y te pursa tuera. '%Vc hnowv it requires cime te Ilrend andi in-
ivardly digest"l ny book of menrt. We do net wish our fair friands te n2glert Ilthse
wciglitier matters,"2-ihe home tuties. Viaonly urge ilîcra tesystematiza ibeir time.
Locave au heur oais day solely for improeîmeni, anti Ici notbing but neeessity infringe
upon uts sacîctness. Procure a standard tvork on mental pbilosopliy, anti select a
portioa for investigation; for example, tva ivilI suppose tise portion sclecteti is thse bis-
tory of Intellectual Pliilosopisy, unoer 'whiih licati right ha fount tomle sncb divisions
as tise fe]lowig: The prescrit advanced state ofknoNvlcd-o on the sulajeet as compaxcd
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-vitiî the vjews entcrtaincd in ancent.times, opinions of-the ancients 'in relation to
mind, tihe belief of tho mnairiaiiîts, etc. Thse subjeet sixould be rend witb attention,
ihea sbutting up lte book, the rentier siîouid endeavor to thinit over thse main topies in
order, andi then wIrite tisen dowvn in a neant bianit book prepared for thse purpose. la
other wortis, carefuiiy analyze thse chaptor, and rnake tise tbougists lier own. Thse
aext day abe mitglit rend lier oiwn analysis, and she wiii finti thse subiet growing in
intereit, and be led to appiy to other books for further information, ail of which she
should embody iii lier oîvn words. Uer analysis Nvili tisas becomne valuabie, and in
continuing thse study front tinte to time, site wii inake additions te il, îvhich xviii show
dccided improvcntent in thought and style of expression.

THINGS USEFUL AND AGREEAI3LE.

2'hefloiwer of Vouth neyer appears moie beautiful, and is neyer so fragrant ns whcen
it bentis tovards lte Sun of Riglîicounness.

Dignity consista not in possessing lionors, but in deservin.- tisea. Ceranonies are
litesmoke oÇfriendsisip. Reverenceiî an ennobling sentimene ;il is feitt odegnrnd-

ing only by tise vuigar mind, whicli wouiti escape thse tease of ils own littieness by
elevating itsoif ino an antagonist of tvbat is above il. Ife who lins no pleasure ia
lookingup, is not fit so much as te look down.

A4 ted debt of gratitude, titat is founded on a diinterested net uf kindness, cannot
ho caacelied by any aubsequent unkindnesi; on the part of your benefactor. if the
favor bc of a pecuniary nature, wçe may, indeeti, byi roturning an equai or greater
sont, balance tue snoncycd part ; but -%vo cannot ligtidate the Zdndmotive by the strng
nff a,-ainst it any nunther of unhiad oses. For an after injury dan no mnore undo a
krevigus kintiness titan we can preve7tt ia thse feinte whita ha sppened in ti paît.
:So neitiser can a good net undo anl iii ance-a féarful trutît 1 For gooti andi evil have
a moral ife, wvhichinothing in tinte can extingiush; thse iastrnt ihay enit îley atnrî
for eternty.

A4 young picackr once read a diacourse to Father Moody, a-Ad soliclied remares.
Tlie fater replieti, 19Your sermon is very good, but you have selecteth ie wrong
tenu for your subjeer. You isonle bave takeni tisepa2sage, ' Ali, master, fer it ivas
borrowed.'"

Dr Watts, wvisn a chilti, early formed cte habit of malzing rliymes on nintost al
occasions, aad lis father I*cari-ng" it would grove injurions to hlm, tbreateraed Io
cisastise himif hodid not ceaie rliysing-. '£be son initantiy andi pieasanty replicd

IlDent father, do sonte pity taite,
.And I îill no moie verses malte.'

.Absurdity.-A teoreticai practitioner baving eng«agedi: to sci an Irisiman the art
ofsîvimming, after several observations on the st.bject, directcd him to go mbt tbe
,%voter. Tise facetious son of Ern respondeti, iL1 havo no notion to go into tle
%voter tli you have muade me a rrood sivimmer.»

Clear streaezs are natrre' mirrori, whoio pure surfares reflect tho g,,race and ele-
gance o! tie forcît, thse wavy ontline ofmouataia andi aide bll, anti thse luxuriance
of thie mnedow flowers. Bore andi tisere neîtling- lovingiy down in thse vallues,
lirapit laites relicu thse Iairy formn andi -%iid beauty of the Indian maiden, whio stops
astonisiset at tle vision of lier ouvn loveliness tracedin tise calta waters. Amidi tie
solitudes o! thse wioodi, uîcre isuman footItepi seidonu penetrate, God las set gem-
like founitains, andi tisere littie bird"t dresa tîtoîr glossy plumage are îliey tune melo-
dious Bogs; andi the lict gazelle, and timiti fauva, andi majestic lion, vicw uiseirfair
proportions, anti alike quecci tîteir t.trst.

.Relis drops serve te roes.ec andi refrarci tise raya of liglît.
DItOPi Or- WATER.

Earth hall ils mountains, l ifting ltigh
Their vicîviess sunmita sto lise sley ;
Iii plains, tua in their bouadles' naze,
Baflesc thse eye's far-srarching gaze;
Andi sean, immcainrably ticop
NVilicis, in titeir sccret boita, Zo itccp
Treasnres unknown te humti tougisu;
Treasures by surnan bande unsouglit.

16.
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Yet hath no t mouritain, plain, nor son,
In aIl thoir vast inmcensîty,
More powver ta speak, chrougli 'vonderingr sense,
Ofthe groat God's omnipotence., C
Than one smail drop of water! Yes,

]lchold ils living wcorld ! (no less)
0f crcatures benutifutl and brighci,
Disportiugt. 'mitist its liquid light.

Soe like ta rare and clustering gemts;
Like ies tome, vt ith silver stems,
Wavin<' in graceful motion slo,
(Like smeasured cadente) ta anti fr0;
Others like fairy bouls apvcar,
Rluging cteir climes in lancy's car;
Anti thora arc serpent-forms tilat glide
'Midst tiny baaks of maoss, or bide
Their glittering coats bonealli thie leavcs
Of mimic bouighs, wchicli nature 'cveaves
lly the saine liant of powver Oliat matie
For man thio mighîy forest-glade!

But vainly wortis essay ta tell
What thiugs of wondrous beauty d'cvell
Wichin chose liquiti wcorlds concealeti,
Till by tome magie speil rovealeti.
Corne, watch. the myriatis as tiiey pass
In bright review hefore the gliass
Otwcizard science! then declIare
If aught on earch, in sea, or air,
Cen withi these water dro.ps compare.

Gs'eat Cataract la India.-The river Shirhawti, bteî'ven Bomhbay anti Cape Comorin
(ails int the Gulf of Arabia. The river is about one-fourth of a mile in 'cvsdth, ui
in the rainy soason, saine iliirty foot in tiepih. Titis immense body of %vater rushes
down a rocky slope threc huntireti fcec, et an angle of 4.5 dcg., at the battomn of whitlî
it makos a perpentiicular plunge ofecighit huntireti anti fifty feet, inca a black anti dis-
mai abyts, wcvth a noise like the loutiest chunder. The wchele tiescent is therefore
eleven hundreti anti fifty foot, or severai times chat of Niagara. Thie -volume of
«watcr in the latter is somevlaat larger tihan tliat of the former, but, in depch of de-
scent, it will bo scen there is ne comparissan hetwceen thcmn. Ia the dry tsson the
Shirhawti is a small stream, anti the flu is divideti mbo tiîree cascades of surpassing
beauty anti grandeur. They are aimost dîssipateti anti dissolvcd inta xnist before
reachiag the bcd of tha river below.

Laughter.-We coul i net get on wcithout laughter; tie pools of lire wcoulti hecomo
stagnant; tare,%would hie tee much for us ; the hoart wcouid corrode ; life «%vould ho
ail bas relievo, anti ne alto ; aur fates wcould assume a lest cheerful aspect, anti ho-
camte like Chose mon who nover laugh; ilie river of life, as wce saileti aver it, wovuld
bo like"I the Lake of the Dismal Swcamp,e> wce sizoulti inticet ihave ta hegin life with

a1 sh, anti end it with îî groan, «%vhiile cadaverous faces, anti %vords te the tune of'
«iTheý Deati March in Saul,"y wcoulti make up the interludes of aur existence.

M7en a ieon lias gooti sente anti geet aste, these are saine of the chings site
wcii fot do. She wciii not ho se anxieut ta ohtain admission inca any circle as ta seok
itby a canformity toits fashions, 'cvliicli wciii involve lier in licher, or expenses chat les-
son tiomestie comfort, or are inappropriaco ta lier interne. Sho 'cviii ual ho particu-
larly anxious as ta «tvhat tho fashion is in dress or furniture, nar give up any import-
ant duty or pursuit ce conforta ce it. Nor cviii she ho discurboci if founti teficioxît in
these parliculara, nor discurh others byr making apologies, or giving reasons. Site
,will fot, 'cvhiie ail chat la in sight ta vîsitors ia in complote order, ant in expeusive
stylo, have hier hod-room, bier kitchen, anti lier naursery ili furniclieti, anti aIl in dis-
order. Sho 'cvii not atcempt te silev chat ste is gonceol, anti belengs ta the aristo-
cracy, by a display of profusion, by callciug as if site %vas indiffeèrent te tia cast of
thinga, or by soorng te ho ashamoti ta ecalcaiise. These chinga are marks of an
unrefincti persan, 'cho fancies chat it is nîo>iey, nnt rharacter, Iliat makes thie lady.

2hpiea IPudding, the qucn of aUpuddings.-Pat n tea-cup of Tapioca anti a cea-
spoon of sait inca a plut anti a lialfc vater, anti lot them, stand lve heurt 'chere it
'ciii ho quito 'cvarm, but 'cvill nec cook. Twao heurs before dinner peel six appies,
ant ake out the ceres wcichaut dividiug the applet. Put themn in a pudding dieul, aud
fil; the hales 'cviclc sugar, iniwchich is gratid a liltle autmeg, or lemon pool. Atit a
tea.cup of 'cacer, anti bako one )teur, turniîîg the apples ta provont thorm tryiig.
When the appios are quice seil, pour over thcm the tapioca, anti bake one heur. Tc,
ho cacon wciîh harti sauce of butter anti sugar. Saga can ho useti insteati of tapioca.

Lof Pccddlîg-Put into bailing 'cvacer, wcll saitoti, a baker's loaf, lied in a dlodu,
anti bail il ane heur anti a half, for a peunti loaf. Serve il ivith pudding sauce.



EDITORtIAL,

EDITORIAL.
Dear reederi, here ie the lest month of Wlnter, and how mild it has beon!

Fareigners speak af Canadian winters with an involuntary ehiver, and rofer
ta aur country as thec theetro for the wildeSt freake of Jack Frost and ail hie
train. Snow piled, and drified, and spread throughout the land ; rivers and
lakes ice bound; the vcry breath freczing, are features by no rneaus inviting
ta those who live in a mild climato. 'Tis truc, aur wintcrs are usually
rigid ; and if we were lookîng for the first timo upon snow.cled mountaine,
or listening to the bowling northein blaet as it sorrowfully sounde in the
leaflese foreats, we could scarcely trust in the promise af eacred writ, and
believe that Ilseed tique and harvest"l will EUrely fallow. IVo love a genu.
ine cold Canadian winter. In the cicar air, the stars, liko iriendly lights,
sparkle and twinkle, and scer near to us; icicles feetooni the trees, and rivulet
and cascade, in fantastic shapu, glieten brightly in the sunlight. .Tao ur
mind the generous hospltality of Canadian in.door social lifethe'excite-
ment of the sleighing parties, the high liealth and spirits fostered by long
walks over the crustedl enow., more than compensate for the severity of our
climete. The sommer is short, or radier sa much business of evcry kind
muet be donc in the sommer monthe, that flot moch time can be devoted
to the interchange of friendly visitea; but when the farmer has secured his
harveet, and getbered the last rosy apples, and deliciaus svinher peers, and
brought in the vegetebles raised by hie owrs indostry, lie begine ta flnd timae
for social visite, and hours for readmng and instruction, and we are sure our
long winter eveninge neyer pesa drcarily ta 1dm.

Our citice prescrnt Winter in a very agreeable aspect. We have olten heard
of the hum of business and pleasure,,thet mey convey the right idea in Som-
mer; but in winter it is not a hum that we have, bot e perfect gingling ai
sounde. Far and near the merry music ai sleigh belle is borne upon
the wind. Here ive meet an honest Hlabitan in hie national costume,
with hie hond drewn closely, only leeving n pair af cyca visible,-there a
rai son af Scolie, wrapped in hie plaid, seemne ta, bid deflence ta the piereing
cold. Groupe af gay ladies flit along, wcll wrapped in fors, and look-ing
chee:ful and hurried, as if cvcrything depcnded upon their makingjust zo
many celle, or doing a certain amount afi shopping in anc short winter aiter-
noon. They see clearly that time fliesii But wo did flot mean ta give ca
homily upon aur pleeserit winters. We love them, not only for their brecing
effet upun heelth, but loir the peculiar edvantagcs they efford for improve.
ment. 'Tie plain ta us that thora who live where the trae are Il ever green"
miss many sources of cnjoymente-the pleasures ai cantrast, nlot ru mention
many athers.

Speaking of ever-greene, we alwaye thouglit the Maple Leaf deciduous,-
rve are acquainted wjth e spec.es whichli as remeined quito fresh and thrii-
ty ail winter; or, ta, speak more ta the purpose, we mey sey that our little
magazine is gaining mnany friciade. Wc are muchi chccred by the constant
marks of favor bestowed upon it. For the encouragement ai its friande
wve mey state, that %ve are receiving letters from différent directions, expres-
eing setisiactionw~ith the arrangemen t oi ]as articles, choiceu aimtter, cm-
laellishmeate, and neetness af execution. Our sobscription list is inecasing,
and ive have reason te, expect that ere long thec 41Maple Léaf," cntwined
wvith ailier preciaus and improving influences, rvill ndd interest ta a vast
number ai iamily circles througliout the lengîli of aur land.

Wc have ta thank aur conitibutora for saine very interesling articles. A
friend bas sent us e pleesant originel tale, which vie hope ta bring out in aur
next.

We essure C. H., Rico Lakte, thet we received ber communications witît
pleasore, especielly lier prose article, svhich appears in this number. It is
very intcresting, eud witrten ln thet easy, perspicos style> which, likeo un.
ostentetiaus grace of mannere, alweys distinguishes the reflned lady.



ClOULEJ WB RBC&LL BPAItTED leYS.
Poetry by C. Mackay. Music arrranged by H. S. Lawrence.

This piece maylae Verformed as Solo or fiuett with or without the piano.

1. Could we recali do. part.- ed joys At prico of partod pain,
2. Cale bo tho current of our lives., As ry - ers deep and clear;

Oh wvho that prizes bap- py houra Would livo his life a gain; Such
,Mild be the light up on our path, To guide us end to cheer; For

K burn.ing tears as once we shed No ploasuro can re -pay,

streams of joy that burin and foam May leavo their channels dry,

Past tu ob l i.vion joy and grief, Wo'ro thankful for to .day.

And deadlieat light.nings ever flash The bright est in the slry.


